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THE FUNDING BILL.
? ¦¦

MISCHIEVOUS FEATURES RETAINED.
.ALTERED IN MINOR -PARTICULARS FOR PRK8KNTA,-

TÎON TO THE HOU8R.THE FURTHER EFFECTS IH

THE MONEY CENTRE.HIGH KATES IN WALL

STRBET.
The Funding bill was considered by tno

JHouso Ways and Means Committee yester¬
day, and amended in several particulars:
but' the mischievous features of the

bill were all retained. The effect of

the probable passage of the bill is seen

in the excitement in Wall Street. Rates

for money yesterday were higher that, they
have been since the panic of 1873. Serions

fears of diaaster were expressed. At the Sub-

Tieasury the deposits made by the banks for

the purpose of withdrawing their circulation

yesterday was $3,104,855.
STILL FURTHER AMENDMENTS.

ACTION OF IHR HOUSE COMMITTEE ON WAYS AND

MEANS.AN AMENDMENT TO REDUCE THE TAX

ON CIRCULATION REJECTED.PROPOSED RELIEF.
<¦ 1BT TEUN1RAPH TO THB TRIBUNE. I

Washington, Feb. 24..The Committee of Ways
tnd Means this morning considered the Senate

amendment« to the Funding bill, and agreed to

recommend concurrence in them with some addi·
tioual amendments.
On motion of Mr. Frye, the Senate amendment to

the first section of the bill was changed. The Sen¬

ate amendment provides that the Secretary of the

Treasury shall authorise public subscriptions for
thirty days, until the expiration of which he shall
not enter into any contracts tor the sale

of the bonds or Treasury notes, and requires that if
the amount of subscriptions shall exceed the total

amount of bonds and notes to be issued, subscriben«
for sum· of $2.000, or less, shall first be supplied,
'and the residuo of the bonds and notes shall be di·
Tided pro rata among the other subscribers. Mr.

Prye'· amendment strikes out the pro rata and pref¬
erence features of the section, and provides that
bonds and notes shall be issued to subscribers in the

eider and to the full amount of their subscriptions.
On motion of Mr. Carlisle tho second section was

amended so as to provide : First, that the Secretary
of the Treasury may at bis discretion use from timo

to time, not exceeding $50,000,000 at any one time,
of the standard gold and silver coin in the Treasury
)o the redemption of five and six per cent bonds;
and. second, so as to authorize the Secretary of the
Treasury to use the supine money in the Treasury
.t any time in the purchase of any United
Stetes bonds or of the Treasury notes authorized by
this act. These amendments remove the objections
mentioned by Mr. Carlisle last evening in the course

of a couversation with a Tribune correspondent.
The fifth section was amended by extending to

September 1 the time at the expiration of which it

.hall be obligatory oa any National bank which
desire« to deposit bonds to secure circulation to uso

three per cents for that purpose. The only real sub¬
stantial amendment offered in the committee this

morning was one to provide that one-half the tax

.ball be remitted upon all circulation of banks
Innre! upon three per cent bonds deposited as

security therefor. This was proposed by Mr. Frye,
and was rejected by a party vote.
The real friends of refunding in the House of Rep¬

resentatives are not encouraged at the result of tho
proceedings of the Ways and Means Committee to¬

day. They declare that none of the obnoxious and
mischievou%featoree of the bill, especially ot the

fifth section, have been mitigated by the action of
this morning, and they are inclined to infer from

tlje rejtotlon of Mr. Frye's araeudmeut relating to

the,reduction of the tax on circulation, that there is

no prospect of the passage at this session of a bill to
remore the tax npon bunk deposits.
The friends of the pending Fuuding bill were

somewhat reassured this morning by the order of
the Secretary of the Treasury to redeem at once,
with internet to date, any of the bonds embrace^ in
the call made Tuesday. They felt certain that this
would tend to ease the money market and to pre¬
vent a panic, oí which thev felt many and grave
apprehensions. Other gentlemen, who are perhaps
equally well versed in financial matters, hold that
the relief to be afforded bv this order will he only

Sart ?al. One Treasury officer, who h is been coll¬

ected with Government loans for many years, ex·

{»eased the opinion this afternoon that not more
han two or three million dollars of the bonds will
be preseuted before the expiration of tho call, be¬
cause the holders will prefer to draw d per cent
Interest on their bonds until May. and then receive
their money. Opinions iu Washington on both sides
of this question are very strong ; but probably not
so clear a Judgment can be formed amidst the con¬

troversies in and about Congress as can bo reached
elsewhere. A gentleman who has talked with Sec¬
retary Sherman on the subject within a few hours
expresses the belief that tho Secretary will treat the
gold coin and legal tenders deposited by National
banks to retire their circulation as " surplus money
in the Treasury," aad uso it lu the purchase of
bonds. Another prominent gentleman, intereste I in
financial subjects, said to-day, after an interview
with Secretary Sherman, that he had no doubt the
Secretary would carry out the purpose above indi¬
cated.

8ECRETARY SHERMAN'S PLANS.
EFFOBIS OF THB TREASURY TO RELIEVE THE

MONEY MARKET.
Washington, Feb. 24..Secretary Sherman states

this eveuing, relative t*> the present movement of
the National bank· to retire their circulation, that
this movement of the banks to avoid the operation
Of the fifth section of tho Funding bill (whioh pro¬

videa that from and after acertain date the three per
eent bonds «hall be the only bonds receivable as

security for national bank circulation) necessarily
brought into the Treasury large sums of money ;
that It only affects the money market m the Citv cf
New-York, where the deposits must be made, and
draws directly from the banks or the street currency
seeded there for business operations.
Secretary Sherman says the Treasury can, and

Will, pay out this money, and also the surplus rove-

nee. in payment for bonds for tho sinking fund if
offered at par and accruing interest j that the Treas¬
ury cannot interpose further than to apply its sur¬

plus currency in excess of the redemption fund to
the redaction of the pubho debt. Called bonds are
preferred, but if these are not offered, maturing
os and 6s will probably be taken on the same
terms, namely, at par and accruing interest. The
bonds innst be eeut to Washington to be verified,
but will be promptly paid for at either of the princi¬
pal depositoriee of the United States.

EXCITEMENT IN WALL STREET.
tKMARKABLY HWH BATES FOR MONEY AND FEARS

Of OIBASTBB.A SERIOUS FALL IN STOCKS
CHECKED BY YHE ACTION OF THE TREASURY

larrtupi
J^V^"TO* *the Cinghiliby the Senate
T7l^^^^''»''^»»".ofthecountry have

be memorable in Well et»et for having witnessedhigher rales for the xmot monevtl Gltn,
hnt.i «???- »?,- «... ? .

.°nev than have been
paia since the financialmaio at ? «7o n.

probable that the n¿S^*'ÍZ££in some tnatances the. were paid evenat that imeto protect themselves, the banksof th, !
aomoelled in several ease.JT^f "?? .ß
tbeiroall 1«JT ??? e*iMtoU!cau krge amounts ofIheiroau loans. tnd even this step did not placemany of them In afavorabio position. Few of hemwereabteto loan to their customer« no7e ÎumÏfanali fraction of the money needed by them
In consequence of this oouditiou ot the banks thoKock market opened yeateruaj excited and lowerfe the morning hours there was a marked inclina"Uso to sell stocks, and »rice* therefore decUned¿Jr. The Stock Exchange w« the acene 0?

t excitement; and at times there seemed to be
? of serious disaster. The publication of a

¦*i? received at the Sub-Treasury from the Soc-m
-. ·. . .» «-»-i.wuf, ,rom the Boc-

1>·?«2!? lre«aury· Whícb ·?»ß«·?ßßa that tho
# ! ÌWou,(l '«aem *n Presentation any

t*·" wwtt» to .the market, and .pnce*

t?ßß more quickly even than they had declined.
Borrowers of money found little comfort in f _i .-< action
of the Treasury Department Practically tb 9 decision
of Secretary Sherman added not a dollar to the re¬

sources of the banks as the hub-Treasury, was not
authorized to redeem the bonds. The uecee^nivdelay
in sending the bonds to Washington, where they will
bo examined, and In receiving checks in p; yinont of
theni, makes it impossible that any practical relief
from thin souree should be felt in this market before
to-morrow. Hut the moral effect of the antic
merit was vet y vreat in the stock market. The
action of the Department was interpreted to indicato
a disposition to use tho available resources of the
Government In efforts to counteract the results of
the action of the National banks·

It was also announced, but only in a setnl· official
way, that the Secretary would adopt other meas¬
ures to relievo the money market it this offer Imme¬
diately to redoem the called bonds did not have the
desired eflect. Although rates of momvy stead¬
ily advanced, even beyond the ríos« of business, the
influence of the Secretary's announcement was felt
to the close, and prices of stocks were maintained
without great change· The market closed generally
very near the opening figures.
Oliieeis of National banks In this city said

that, the Secretary had simply given to
some of the banks the means to retire their circu¬
lation without disturbing their own funde. Of the
$25,000,000 bonde recently called in it is said that
between $8,000,000 and Î0.000,000 are held to sc¬

ore hank circulation. Ine banns for which this
sum is held can now order tho bonds redeemed and
the money deposited to mire their circulation. Hut
even then tho immediate redemption of tho bonds
will be a negative beneht, as the money to retire
circulation in these cases will be supplied by the
Government.

-?

BANKS ???? HAVE TAKEN ALARM.
TOTAL DEPOSITS AT ??? SUB-TKKABURY, $12.220.-

985.LIST OF BANKS THAT HAVK WITUDRAWN*
PART OF TIIKIR CIHCULATÎON.

The« deposit« at tbo Sub-Treasury yesterday
to retire bank note circulation were In money

¥1,198.225, and In ohecks, which will be collected
throueh the Clearing House this morning, fl.900,000.
The «eposlts yosterdav virtually amounted, therefore,
to f3,104.885, and tho total deposits since the passage of

the Funding bill by the Senate are 912,220,985. In the
withdrawals mede yesterday not one city bank was

represented, and in the whole sum tho city banks taevo

deposited only $2,570,750 for their own account. ?G

this sun», the greater part. $1,459,000, was included in

the deoosits made Saturday. -

If lias been charged by some persons that the move¬

ment has been Instigated by »MM of tue National banks

of this city. That It has been «renerai throughout the

country Is shown by the following list of banks which
have made deposits at tbo Hub Treasury:

SATURDAY.
Third, New-York. f712.ooo
MrrehanU'I:.xehaiige,Now-Yerif. 180.000
Metropolitan, New-York. 45.000
Amenean Exchange, New-York. 42!M">o
Chase, Neu-York. (¡:t.o(M)
S-comi, Oswi'co. 4.i.(Hio
Fust, Fishklll LaiidlOg. 45.000
Weitem, Philadelphia. 815.000

Total. 01,004,000
MONDAT.

State of New-York. Hew-Yerk....·. BS70.000
Merchants' Exchange, Mew-York. 27t>.oou
First, Morilsfiiwii.N. ,1. DO.OOO
Thames, Norwich,Conn. dou.oo
Citizens', Indianapolis, lud. 225.000
City, Plalnfleld, ?. .1. 72,000
First. WtsttJcií'. ?. Y. 15.000
Commercial, A'.nuny. 2.'.'¦ ?» <»

First. Athene. Penn. 45.000
First, Ithaca. 180,000
Philadelphia, Philadelphia. 250.000
Second, Boston. Usi uno

Total. *2,272,???
WEDNESDAY.

Fifth, New-York. 900,000
State n· New-York, New-York. 315.000
¿turine, New-York. 1-
Meobanics' New-Yord. 4 1,500
Merchants', Cleveland, Ohio. 80.000
Commi -rejal, Albany. 4,">,OoO
Commercial, Cleveland, obio. 00,000
First, New-Mil ford, Conn. 75.000
Frovidenoe, Providence. 8A.5O0
City, Cleveland, omo. 4no<s)
Atlantic Boston. 872.600
Oniah ¡, Omaha,Neb. ''-.uni)

Uran), Philad« pule. "i

North QraavtUe, Konto Graavil'e, ?. Y-. 18.000
Phoenix, Hanford. 22.?,????
Bute, noy, Mew-York. 15,???
City, Blrottoamton, ?. Y. V
First, Élküoro, Wis. ?,.???»
First, Albaiiv. 03.000
Allentowa, AUentown, Pi db. 2. ·..·">

First, Lyoobburg, Va. 45,on ?

Hide and Leather, Chicago. io.ooo
First, Coshoeton. Olilo. 42.750
First, llellulre, Olilo.«a»···45,0110
First. Hing Buia.?.... Do.iiou
Killt, K'Mlt, Ouio. 42,300
Becoiid, laWona, Minn. 4.1 ootl
Indtanapolu, Indianapolis. 17 ,0HU
Union, Philadelphia. 100,000
(av, U velutei. 25.000
Merchants', < hlcago. 11.0
Central. Boonevtlle, Md. pò,.
Firn, II·leía, Mont. 110.000
Exchange, Hartford. 32,400
iloiiesdulc, Hunesdale, FeOD . 171.IMMJ
First, East.Peun. 171.0O0
Emporta, Emporta, Kan. tio.ooo
First. Ro. h-ti r. Muni.
Faimers'aud DroTtm',Borner·, ?.Y. 62,200

Total. 83,888.700
THURSDAY·

First, Bridgeport Conn. 800 ooo
Fir.· t. litookljn. 210,500
Pint, L l'uvette, lud. 00.0011
Fust, Masi Ion,Onto. 117.ooo
Blruiuishaui, Conn. 00.000
Merchant ?', Cleveland, Ohio. 100,000
City, Cleveland, Ohio. :,..0
Merchants'. Chicago. '¿:,i.(j
Toiiipklus County, Ithaca.. 108.000
Ashlatid. Ashliiud. Kv. ???,???
Exchange, Tiffin, Ohio. 112.5??
Pwrmem'and Mechanics', Hartford. 00,000
Northwestern, Minneapolis. 4 ."..ism
Newark, Ne wars, N.J. 270 000
First, Fon duL.ic, Wie. 23,500
Jttck>onvllle, Jacksonville, III.
First, Allegheny, Pena. 235.800
Norwich, Nu/wich, Conn. 112,500
Second, Boston. 4M ran»
i-'l. «t.< osl.oi ion. Ohio.J 'J.'))
WeetXioy, West lroy, N.Y. 72,075

Total. $2,200,023
RECAI'lI't'I ATI-iN.

Saturday. $1,80-1.000
Monday. 2.272,000

Wednesday. U.8SH.700
Thursday. 2,21)5,025

Total.810,320:825
Tho nann-.i of the hanks for which checks were depos¬

ited yesterday have led been made publie because oer·
tiüeaiis have nel yet been lamed to them by the Asstst-
aut Treasurer. It la nodi ratood thui of tins umoiint tho
Flint National Bank deposited ¡il,370,700 for tho ae-

COUiitof correspondent hanks.
Tho generally express, d nninlon among the banking

officials of Newark, N.J., is that if the three per ceni Fund¬
ing bill sha), beoome · law by the surnature of tbe Pre·!·
dent the. present business prosperity will be lertouily
eneeked, and the liuaticlal condii ion of the country
greatly impaired. The directors of the National Newark
Banking Company held a meeting yesterday end decidi d
to reduce the circulation from S450,000 to 0200,000.
Tbe N'ai louai 8taie. Bank director»have decided to recall
$4oo,000 of live und su per MOI binds from the Depart·
mem, and have riducd the circulation of the bann to
that extent until the. details of the Itetundlng hill are
settled. At other NewOrk bank« im oh>ial union has a»
yet been takeu. although the lull |m> been dlscuxed, and
Its provisions unfavorably pronounced upon.
Bvkaclsk, N. Y., Feh. 24.-The First Mattona] Bank

of tuis city voted to-day to withdraw $200,000 oí Us
circulation.

_

AN ArPKAL FROM PROVIDENt'IV
Ppovidenck, It, I., Feb. 24..A apedal meet·

Ing of the Board of trade today, to MOMtdet the Kniui
In« bill, passed résultions requesting Connies» to repeal
the taxes on circulation, deposits and capital stork of

National banks required by becuna 5,214 ? and also re¬

monstrating against tho provision nqalrlef National
banks intenditi« to wind up, to present the:r own Ireu-
lating holes to redeem (Jutted States bunds deposited to
secure said uotes.

MR. COOl'KR'S *>LAN.
WaeniNOTON, Feb. 21..Mr. Peter Cooper, of

New-York, has written a letter toUongtc-s asking
that a law be enacted authorizing the Government
to iasue He own currency. " These notes," he says,
" niav be redeemable In coin or receivable OtPoof
Otlice savings banks, where a rate of interest is paid
that will keep them at par with coin. Why not nso

this currency to buy gold and silver bullion ami
coin it, and with this coin, and with the hundred»

of millions now idle in the Treasury, pay oil trfb
bonus fulling due as fast as possible, and thus stop
the enterest on them, and rolicvo the people from
tbe debt entirety G_

IXDJjys IfEOÉAYM 108T PÂXUNCM.

Chicago, Feb. 24..News lias been received
at 81. Paul that tue Crow Indians have taken the war¬

path agaipst tho FlatheadH and Hieraus. ?WOOr·WS
had been killed by tho Fiatheads on the Mussel Whell

River, and tho Ulegane were stealing horse« from tile

«.'rows every night. Tho Crows consequent!.v Att lured a

¦*aroX exiormliiauoo, And aie preparing to take Urn field

WTBlnst nil Indian» north of the Mussel Shell River.
ncM Crows ??<· known as River Crow-», avid are campea
mur Junction City. They ????? »pulled 'or troop» to

a««ist them In recovering thotr ponies. Ornerai Terry
ha« telegraphed General Davidson to maintain a neutral
attitude in the conte-'.

BLOCKMU rriiUC JJUSISESS.

DEMOCRATS OP" THK BOOM WASTE A DAY IN AN

INKKFKCTl.'AI. ATTEMPT TO FORCE ACTION ON

THE KEAITOIUION.MKNT DILL.

1er TRi.r.riRAPii t? tub TKtnrjvr.J
G Washington.Feb/J-l..The Democrats in theHouse
of Kepresi'ntaiive-) seem tobe bent upon creating
the necessity for a called session of the XLVlIth
Congress; tli>5ir action during the last ten hours
can be explained upon no other reasonable hypothe¬
sis. Barely six working davn of tho session now

remain. The House has devoted the greater part of

two days to considération of the Sundry Civil bill,
which m abont half finished by tho Committee of

tho Whole. The preparation of the General Defi¬
ciency bill lias not vet been finished by the sub¬
committee of the Appropriations Committee. The

Funding bill lies on tho Speaker's table, where it

has been for a week, with important Senate amend¬
ments. In tho very last week of the ses¬

sion, with business enough to occupy every
moment of the time remaining, tho Democrat ma¬

jority set out this morning on an attempt to force

through tho House, under tho whip and spur, a

partisan measure designed to give the Southern
Democrats an untino political advantage in the
House of Representatives during tho next dozen
years, and to givo tho same party four more votes
than it is justly entitled to in each of the next
three eleotoral colleges. To this high-handed pro¬
ceeding, engineered by Mr. S. S. Cox, tho Republi¬
cans and a very few Northern Democrats aro op¬

posed.
Time after time, in tho eonrso of tho session to¬

day, Republicans have appealed to their opponents
to abandon this vain anil vicipus attempt, and to go
Oli With the unfinished appropriation bills or the
Funding bill, all of which must be disposed of
within a week or an extra MOSton will be inevitable.
Tho Democrats have oontemptuously spurned every
such appeal, and bave rejected every reasonable otter
of ? compromise. About.'! o'clock no quorum was

present, and a «.'all ot the House was advised. At!»
o'clock m> furtlier progress ban been made, and
fewer member· were present than responded lo their
names on a roll cull six hours bclnre. In tho courue

of this tune Mr. Carlisle, and some ol tho other few
cool and soneiidi! Democrats, expostulated and
reasoned with Mr. Cox earnest ? and repeatedly to
induce bun to abandon bla wrong-headed and ob¬
stinate oourse and allow legitimate traslóese to tako

tuendem c. At 0 o'clock, however, be appeared to
io more ondulate ami determined,if possibles than
at the beginning of the day's proceedings.

WASUINOTON NOTEE.

WasHTMOTOB, Thursday, Feb. 21, 188L
Secretary Ramsey returned last eight from New-York

ami wo« ut the Wai Department to-day.
'Hi·' President to-day approved the Army and Con¬

sular end Diplomatie Appropriation mils.
The Preetdcnl to-day signed the Oonaurleaton of Major

Bwetm to be Judge Advoeate-Qeaeial of the Amy.
Bx-Mayot Waltere of tbta ettj ? ¦erloenry 111, hi· lega

beine paralysed. Ibères on· thai Ms brain
la affeoted, end his friend· feat the worst.

Advice· wer· reeeired al the .Manne Hospital It ir. tu

to-day. that the Behooner J. P. Whiting had put In at
( rlatteid, Mi, waii »in ili-poi en beard.
By direction ef the Preetdeot, ? feaeral order ha·

been iMued i>y the War Department prohibiting ten salo
ut intoxii einig liquors at military poeta ami statte··.
Tbc President Ici- Neogntsed Aitum W. Itomllrr as

Cuii-ni of Vi m / e 11 nt Bosron, and Fíesete Morale·
Uontul of tne Bcpublle of Mexico, la Anione, to

c*.

al Tucsuu.

A CAM) PAHTÏ EXTERMINATED.

Denvj it, Cok, Fei», 'j-1..A special from
Peat· fh te Me ftiftwM aaya that m the any ?
tin« wwk m »hooting affray oeeurred m agaatfdlng«
hoiMo in a ancladod »pot. Are mil'·« ft ,m -no »lagt, rumi
between Perl Waget· ned Daooe aprine». Feat mee
>·,,? red Ibi place *nd called lor drink». G?ß proprlelora
otiti il in ?! lùej -?? no wbiakey, i»it 111 tir men wanted,
toganible tbey could doso »nd ihr» would be ?????? ?
withwl then »at down »uh the propri·

ri alter playing »oui« lime» roe begun, whlcb
resulted in tlw doelli of a rer», eacU being
»but ???? I Ji timi '¦ ?" :II ?. ?. . ?

COMPETUTO VOH ? Hi CU1NA TRADE.

San Fraxci&CO, Feb. 24..A sharp competi·
lion has brokeu oui for the China trade between tin·

Peetfle Mail and the China Merchant BteemablpCom·
pani«·, rbe ateamer Mee Poo, ine ».ed ol the lutter
line now tu port, oder» io teks hour el a>A mi ten
Mmi Company, It la reported, odore to do li

¡. - D i» believed bere thai the Chinese Company la
hacked bj the Imperi ?! Oorernment.

FATAL ACCWENl is ? COLLIBRT.

WiiKv-iiAKüK, l'eiiii., Feb. 24.. At the
Whtppooi will · oiii.rv, this efternooo, Blchard w llliaeu,
age tlxteen. waa rut to pleeee b» » ruuumn cur. utul
Jatnea Darla, William Duvl , M.Webb and Kdward Me¬

line were ¦enoualy Inlured The men were walking
down the slope when the chain In ok·· and let the cir

il.·-, mi upon them wiiu frightful velocity. AU wer·
UllllCli.

KILL! D Bï i BLOW.

WlLXESBABBB, IVim.. Feb. 2 1..Tn a qnarrcl
between Jnmea Kelly, a car-ruiim r. and A. X. William·,
u miner. »| tin ? il'lngliam Mine, I'lyiimui h. to day, the
letter atruck ?· II* e ieri ble blow with e heavy piei t ol
wood, knocking linn aengeleae. The wounded nan was

taken beo· ami died m the afternoon. WUIIaiu· was
ain-1·

_^_________

FRAGMENT* OF WESTERN NEWS,

?? r> FOB BMUOOUNn RAfi»,
Dktpoit, Mich., Feb. 24..Aaron Simons and

ieooo Burnaten pleaded guilty In the United BUtea
Court to-day in Hiiiiigrfliurf rugs from Ontario, and paid a

fine ot *'-',?<?) and
A-SA-HÍNATU'N IB IOWA.

Chicago, Feb. 24..A dispatch from Mount
Plea uni, Iowa, ·· 0 : " Charlea it. Olili», non of Judge
Olliu, wa· called tohladoor laatmgbt by ?????? ?
unknown ami shot de ol."

I'ltoilllilHiltV LFOISXATtON DBFBATBD.
Detroit. Midi. Feb. 24.The prohibition

ameudmeot to tbo Conatitntloa wai defeated? in U"·
House, of Kepreaentattvaa of tin* Stale tin« »rteruooti, it
lacking four votes of tin· ?nennerj two-third·,

Mlt.H. BABBABD ??????? Tu BAIL
Detroit, Midi.. Feb. 24..Mr«, Barnard,

charged \utti the murder of the elle of the ?> \ K.
Curtlaaat Lepeer ¦ abort time ago, by aettmg bei
clotnea on (in- after pouring vaioline over her, has inen
admitted to hall In the sum of §15,000.

a convict's sToav <>? a bobdkb.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Fel». 24..A special to The

Krtnitiü HuiHtirh Gp.??? London.Obi·,ear·¡ "The Une ·? ·?
(¡rami Jury nere, to-daj, found muietmenta »»{ainsi Mra.
Martini Dorety and her daughter Bra. Urli, cea Corseli-
???µ,?? ihla etar, for the morder ol Samuel Armetrong,
Mr·. Oorseillltta'a late buaband. Henry Wbitebead, »

eunrloi in tbe penitentiary, «ut there for bigamy In
having married Mrn. Dore» While ho hail a wife living,
made a oonfeoalofl today that Mm. Dorety had atated n>
him that abe and her daughter murdered AruiHtroiig i>v
»liiotli.rliig tilín With chanoul tamee. After DO wa.1
dead, Mra. Doretv abot bin in the bead totead lo Ibe
Boapteioa that bla death bad heeii cauned by a drunken
^Barrel with boon ooinpantoB·.**

A BABOAL Of NOBLB PAHHT.
8t. Louis, Feb. 24,.Tho district in cltargo

of liaron ??··?????>???·!???, tuo fugitivo Austro Hungarian
(¿lUMUl, eiiihrueéTl ??µ???p. Kan-ai, Ni-brutika, Wleooli·
.In, Minnesota, Arkanaa·, Tela·, Colorido, Wyoming
un the ludían Jeir.ioty. ami lettera eontlnue to' arrive
from ail over the dlairtet from peraomi claiming monev
aeul by rnenda In Bnmpe through the Conaulate, and
which they have mv r KMIved. The ??,.??? belong· to
a noble family In Wursburg, Havana, when, ho baa ¦
wife and children with whom be oorreaponded. 11
a brother who :h a ?.encrai lu Ihn Austrian Army, and
now a Specie] MlllUrg Bnroy at St. Peterehurs nia
friend· Bopod ttut hu family would aend mm »nfllolenl
mouey to pay the deiklG nut tho deelred rcmlltauuc·
never came.

^_

teleoeapaw notée.
????.?,??? IN NKWJI.IWKY.

CaMBBB, '·>. .)., l'en. 24..There in one ra«« of
.¦naJJ |.«x «t MerehentTihe, amdee Coentr, niei mm de»th
luti occiiri"'!· It.ít li ul Unii MM wir" In inn· fumili

SCHOOL -? GGG??.? ion WOBBB.
Piiovidim r.. K. I., r'eb. 24..Ib the House of

Bepreaenutlveato-dajr,· reaolutlon *** n»»md, huiimiiiiihk
lo loe electora an »loendmaul to Hum uuniimUuu, «MUhilabing
¦? I.nul nilllragn for wnnu-ii.

SDH ??? BY JUMPIBÇ FBOM A THAIN.
CBAWFORO "IaiiuN, N.J., l'eli. 24,_<;,·,,rge ?.

i-n il·!, thlrivnlne yearn of «(re, a réunirai of finiiv.llo,
Ocean OoULly, Jutiij¦·-1 from a t alii uno night, m It ap¬
pettai bad Hu· ·»! ita fine, and *at innimitiy hiin-ii.
tinjouulcil.y cum. ulti. «iilil'l.·, a. M Wim imi llllllllaal»d.

AUQUm U nf A ORAVI CBABi
Baltimohk, Feo. 24.. I·.-il.iv, m tue Criminal

Orari, William Jenaun, Kaeklel Wlllwma Bñül Ringa ind
William Warren rere pot aa trial fot (be raliber/ol
lu IlalUai.lu ' ..ii.ct.i ? ..? Uiobudjra· Mìm^ J.uiiio mu.nu. la

Notomitir. Tboe»* araatrtedbj Jinige l'miaity, wlUtuut ?

jury, atd U« reuOcraa · vudict ot not guiltr·

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.
THE PARLIAMENTARY STRUGGLE.

EDWIN BOOTH AND HFNItY IKV1NO TO ACT TOGETHER
.A TCRiO-Gltr.lK WAR DKEMI^D INEVITABLE.
Mil. OtAOOTONI DIOABUD SLIGHTLY.

The Irish Protection bill was advanced
another tUtn in oho Britieh Howe of Con-
mono last evciiiii.; l,y the aid of tho new rule.
Edwin Booth is to play in company with
Henry living-, at the Lyceum Theatre in Lon¬
don. It is doubted now if a Turco-Greek war
can bo averted. Mr. Gladstone fell and hurt
his head od Thursday night.

RESISTING OI181 RUCTION.
A LIVELY CONTEST IN THE IlItlTISII G??a??????.

Mona boum raopooco,
London. Thursday, Feb. 24, 18S1.

In the Honse of Commous to-day the Mar¬
quis of Hartlngton, In tho absence of Premier Gladstone,
moved that alt tho amendments to the Protection bill
bo put at 7 o'clock p. m. Lord Hartlngton made tho
motion at 5.30 o'elnck p. in., so that there was only ono
and a half honre to consider tho bill as amended. Tho
motion was adopted by a vote of 371 to 53.
Tho London correspondent of G?ß Manekttter Guar¬

dian says that it Is understood that the Bpeaker will
apply tho new rule on Friday to end the debate on the
third reading of the Irish l'rotectlon bill.
In view of the threats of Home Rule members to ob¬

struct tho prowess of the Comtulttco of Supply, Mr.
Gladstone Intended to move to-niouow In tho House of
Commons that when the consideration of ordinary Army
and Navy and Civil Bervlco estimates stands as tho first
order of the day on a Monday, the PpesSer shall l.uvo
the ? hair without puttlug any question, unless an amend¬
ment be moved or a question raised ridatine to the esti¬
mateli proposed to he taken in supply on lirst golne Into
committee.

HASTENING ???: mOTKCriON BILL.
Debato on the Protection bill was resumed in the House

of Commons this evening. While Mi. fallan was speak,
lng on en amoiidmont.tlic hour of 7 o'clock having ar.
rived, the fpe-iker put the amendment, which was

negatived. Tho Hpeakcr then put several other amend,
mente, which were negati\ ed. Mr. Forster theu moved
the third readme of tbe bill.
Justin McCarthy moved Its rejection. líe unid the

Oovernmeni eonld not expect tocounti not alleged plots
and cnnsiiiracli s In America by eoerelng Ireland.

Sir WIIMaui llarconrt, ttft Home .Secretary, after re¬
marking en the absence of Mr. panreii, read extracts
fr.itn The report of a speech to which ho alludrtl yester¬
day made hy John Deroy In the Doited states. Ho
argued that men like Oevoy had their friends In F.nglntid
and Iieland. who were only kept down hy the strong
band of tbe law. Be also referred to a »peech inailo by
Davttt, in which the ipeaker warned the country of the
« olf-dee thiit, was ready to honnd in vengeance over tho
Atlanti.·. If, concluded »he Home Secretary, then· were
m. h woo would n-r lock language it would be tbe doty
of Englishmen to stamp upon them as If they were a
inst of vipers.
A. M. Sullivan arnmd that it was cruelty to TrMimou

nt home to niil-ti them for what wad done in Amerita,
Tbo debate ww n<!Jou;ii. .1.

Ml·!. BOOTH 1<> PLAY AT THF. LYCEUM.
LORDO«, Friday, Feb. 29, 1681.

Edwin Booth hns accepted Ota eiurnectncAt
at th· Lyceum, aad will appear during April as othtfto
and fogo, slteraatlag the characters with Henry Irving.
'· Othello " wll: he pi a ? cd ttn.e ntgbtS :n each wt-i-k.ur.il
Mr. Irrtng*! usual programme »111 be inven on ibe
other thn·.· night*. "Venice Preserved" may al

it upon tbo stag«, with Mr. Irrlog as Pfrrrs aad Mr.
out h m /ajtar.b

TUB WAR CLOUD IV THE EAST.
i.i.m.ov, Tboradar, Feb. 24. 1881.

A di-pitch from Berlin to f7io St Jamtfi
OentMethlsi thai gloomy views are eater-

there regardtog the prevention ef » dreco-Tnratab
war, the (Ohm of Qersaany belog directed toward

limiting is extent
A Vt.tir.a disti.itch to Thr Daiif/ 7>/<7/?·<??? «ay* that

tin· Porte has ordered ??.???,??? cartridges troni the
Halted tint· s to bu delivered wilbln the next three
mouth··.

In the French léante to d iv th« TOike do Flroalle de-
il. ir· d th>· informili Ion furnl-n· d by the (ìovernmeut on

[ affaire fagafflelent. Occult underhand meuae, be
? taken under mieli· r of ut rialti high Infla-

li roiier lAtstw roeltad tuet ti.e Tboauutin nlauw waa
nn ii'llns: ? mu nuil io ?, i.ut that Irn.io il.il.km uf the
Ktsht ami L-fl lm«l distorted Its net are. \f. Ferry re-

i tho botine ota note ofthe Dotto DeOases wherein
a ilntain. d thai there were m> restrictions on the

sal·· of arm··, provili··.I th ,1 War was hol at the time .1
o oneln«loo 'l. > the Uovern,

met.t having beard of the sale of war mal rial bad obso¬
leti 1) prohibited Its. iportation, and < onsequentlr noi a

singlecartrldgebad leti the country. The order of the
pur· uudfnuple, was th. u adopted hy a vote of

lUOtollJ.

ACCIDENT TO MR. GLADSTONE.
LoKDOX, lli.n-.liy, Feb. 34, IMI

Piomier Gladstone, in alighting troni his eor>
rlsge on bis return home frooi tbe Douse of Commoni
last night, sllpu d and fell backward, cutting the hack

of hi- be ? -? s·· rely on the Iron step of the carriage, ?

doctor iii' -"· d in· wound, and Mr. Qlsdstone was put to

bed and remains there. The traffic la Downlng-sL bas
bren stopped. Mr. Gladstone ?.·· free from fever this
morolos and doing quite well, imt under thr most favor-
able eiicn u tances be will hare to sbstaln from attend¬
ing the m M on« ol the House of Commons for «omo days.

?

TWO TRAGIC SUICIDES.
London, Thursday, Pen. 24, t««i.

The Hot. Benjamin Spelte, brother of Captain
.peke, tbe well-koowo African explorer, has drowned
himself In Ooi Be Is the sane person who,
une years ego. caused ¦ great sensation by d

rlonsly bJmm ?????* himself for nevi ral weeks.
deneralNey, Dm d'Elcblngen, has beetfionnd dead>at

Chati «, hta forehead pierced by a bullet and ? pisi
m the right bead, deaerai Hey was bora la Paris in

1830. _

Micini Alois Ncy, who ended bio life so

tragically, era« · son of deaerai Michel N<y, the second
.on of the great Marshal, who fought ander Napoleon,
und wes shot In Paris beCAUSC lie deserted the royal

army to Join his oblef on his retara from Elba. Michel
ne.? in the 7th Dragoons, and was promoted to

saeaalgneylB tuo African Chasseurs in 1855. in MM
bebeeasM M»Jor In thh Oth Hussars, and was alsoaa
orderly officer ol Napoleon HI. He was a member of the
?,???? "f Honor, and married In July, 1800, a grand¬
daughter of Heinrich Heine, the German poet, lie In¬
herited his lineai title from his grandfather, who re-

reived li for tho bravery be displayed at tho battle of

Eicblngen.
rbe family of deaerai Key believe that tho General

shot blniMlt accidentally while testing* pistol, tin· body
belog found in a room Which bed hucu converted luto u

shooting gullory, ,

Till·: FRANCO-AMERICAN TRADE.
m LoxDOtr, Thursday, Feb. 24, i*ai.

The Tempi explaino that the gronndi for

forbidding the importation ol American pmk are that
trtehiaa wen· detected last Deeeatberln American pork,

when upon an Investigation was instituted In Parla, ami

a large quantity <>f Infected meat diseovei d,
??·· Parta correspondent of lhc rtaiMseyei " As eras

sxpeeted, tae alleged decision of tbe United otates to

exclude French wines, and the report thai the French
Agricultural Society believed tbe decision was m reprisal
for the Interdiction bj Franceof American bacpu,turns
out to be a mero suggestion or Joke, of privato Individu¬
ali." .-?--

THE BOUTR AFRICAN WARN.
i.i.mmin, 1 bursday, Feb. 24, issi.

John Bright, writing to Mr. George J. How·
ard,Liberal can.lldate fM I'arll.nm-ut Troni Beai Cumber¬

land, to UH th« vacui, ? ciius.'d by the death of 8lr

Iticharil Musgravo, saye : " Eflorts aro now making to

procure pea,··· Ig Houth Africa on tenus which, there is

reason to hope, the Boers wl'i be willing to accept.
Ueaeral Wood has arrlvel at G?. t.nu.iriizhutg.
in the Hi'iiM) of Commons today Hr.dram uuir,

Doder Co.mi Secretary, saldine Cape Government
bad sent tei m- to tbe iiasutos which must be accepted
m twcuty-toiu hour·, but the resell U not yet known.

AN IMPERIAL MARRIAOH.
???µ.??. Tharedar, Psh. 04,1881.

Tho Prince of Wales and the Duko of F.iÜn-

burgh will start for Hcrlln to,nlght to be present at the

weddlag oaOaaday, the 37ta last, of the ehteetsoaof
Am frown Pnaee Fredeoeh WUUaai of Prussia and

G,??,,.-s Angusta notoria of HoletatapABgetteahara·
Berlin le already erowded with Oaddlag gagate, lnciud-

Ingspeelalenvoys from various sovereigns of ferelgn
Htatc Viscouut Tortluirton will represent Queen Vto-

t(,rii. Thebride-oleotwUl arrive el BerUn onFrh*ly
¦Xternoea, and auikeber poblii entry on «uiuiday.

??1G. MONETARI CONVENTION.
, Loaooa. Tharedar. Feb. 04,

A Borita disiateli to Thé Morning Poti aii-

nouuecs that the lutei national Monetary Oonrontloa
-1 in Parts on the 27ih of April next.

the Parta eorraseeadent ef ras Dotto .Yrci-nys :

·· The jjuini states that derm lay favors lbs suai uslon

ef salas ef silver, has the maintenance of toe *'nu ijuo
un uii »111*1 points, which seem* tolnoioato

j,strung uisUo ou Uh> pail ot Uoimaiur to rcguiu thogold

standard and currency without making any eoeceealon
whatever."

. ?

CANADIAN TRADE.
Pabis. Thursday,eFeb. 24,1881.

M. Perrenalr, delegate from "Canada, was
present at the gtttlng of the French Agricultural Society
to-day. and expressed a wish that Canada might enter
Into commercial negotiation« with France not by treaty
but through tho application ot the «cenerai tariff.
Halifax, Feb. 25..The first direct cargo of sugar

troni the West Indies for Alfred Jones's Rugar Refinery,
at the Northwest Arm, Halifax, hoe arrived.

THE TUNI8 CONTENTIONS. .

1-oitdon, Thursday. Feb. 24,1881.
Sir Charles Wentworth Dilke, Under

Foreign Secretary, replying to a question, eaid
up to the time of his leaving the foreign office to¬
day he had received no demand from the Bey of Tunla
for protection. He had received, he said, a communica¬
tion relative to the Bey's Interview wUh fío French
Consul, but it la not of a nature to he r.caentcd to tbe
Ho.a.

PERU SUING FOR PEACE.
LONixm, Tbaradny, Feb. 24,1881.

The Mort;ing Post says t " We are Informed
that Peru haa asked England, France and Italy to medi
ate In regard to the conditions of peace with Chill.'*

THE BATAVLA'S passengers.
LiSBOir, Thursday. Feb. 24,1881.

The steamship Batavia's mails and passen¬
gers left on the 21st lnet. in the steamer Malaga for Lon¬
don.

?

THE CANADIAN CABLE BILL.
Ottawa, Feb. 24..In the Senate, on a mo¬

tion for a tbird reading of the European and Canadian
Cable bill, Mr. Scott moved an amendment to strike out
the clause restricting the rate for messages. Tbe amend¬
ment was rejected by a vote of 29 to 18, and the bill
wan read a third time and passed.

FOREIGN NOTES.
London, Thursday, Feb. 24,1881.

An oil refinery at Ktmraton-upon-Hull has been burned,
the loss Is elated at $300,000.

It la stated that Lord Derby haa accepted the presi¬
dency or the Bouthursi Lancashire Liberal Association.
(»encrai Skobeleff, the Russian Commander In

Central Asia, lias postponed tue furlougu be wai rec¬
ommended co take for his health's sake.
Lord Odo W. L. Russell, the British Ambassador at

Berlin, has been raised to the Peerage with the title of
Barm Amprhtn.
James Lyall & Co., East India merchants, of No. ß

East India-ave., Leadenball-st. have suspended, In con¬
st queuce of the failure of their Calcutta House, Lyall,
Rennte'A Co. Their liabilities ero estimated at about
* 1,250,imo, the asseta, tne value of which is uncertain,
are chiefly in Calcutta.

THE FESTIVAL AT CINCINNATI.

IX WILL CLOSE THIS WKKK.THE PROBABLE RK-

CUFTI AND MB, mai'LF.son'v hiiark.
IHT ????????? TO THE IRIBÜNE.I

Cincinnati, Feb. 24..Mr. Reuben Springer
aald to-day to a reporter: " Tho Opera Festival has been
. financial andan artistic succosa. I attended ' Lohen¬
grin ' on Monday and ' Melintofelo ' last night. The spec¬
tacular ami scenic effects last nigbt were to me wonder¬
ful. I have attended opera in the large cities of Europe
and seen it produ· ed tu magnificent .style, with ail the
brilliant appointments, but 1 have seen nothing to equal
tho spectaclo of last night."
" Wuat do you estimate will be tbe receipt· for the

whole festival t"
·· The receipt« will certainly be $60,000, and may

exceed that num."
·· What are tho arrangements of the Hoard with Mr.

Maplesou I"
" They are simple enough. Of course, it U understood

that Mr. Mapleson will have tho liou's share. Say that
the gross receipts of the festival will ne $00,000. Of this
sum Mr. Mapleson wiU receive $13,000, to begin wltb ?
$.¿5,000 added to this $10,000 will about make up tbo
total tpenaea of the Opera I'estival.ua far as the College
of Muno la concerned ? thai in. ?-??.???. Ih·, marcatili
f'JU.lWO left to be divided between Mr. Maple-
>«u and toe Coirege of Moaitr.. or imtn - oar-
ttuoe. by contrait. Mr. Mapleitou will receive two-
(bini», say about y 13,000, aud the college tun remaining
thud. Tula will be ao much clear profil to the college.
Beside·, you luiui 'alt·· into con.iiil· ?.,p?? the appoint¬
ment«, tcenery and atage perapnernaila, which win not
be lout, nut bo carefully stored away for some future oc¬
casion.''
"ih· ? ? understand you to mean that the Opera Festi¬

val ii to in· repeated annually."
"That \* a queatlon tint I cannot dot. rmlue, but I

know that üinra Festivals will be given luttas otteu au
(??. Innati pe »pie desire and demand tbcai."

" I-« it decided that there will not bo another night of
opera next Itouduy at popular uncen I"

'· Ye-, you can d. pcud upon that. Mr. Mapleson, no
doubt, would be Very glad to remain another week, for
it would be profitable, but the Opera'Festival cioius thU
w\t;k." . m

WRECKED BY A ¡ilioKLS RAIL.

A MAIL TRAIN* OS' IHK NKW-JKR*KY .MIDLAND RAIL-

BOAD THROWN rBOM THE TRACK.CABS ??'?.??
AND PASSRXaCRS IN.IUIti:i>.

.MiDKi.KTowN, ?. Y., Feb. 21..Tho mail
train on tic· Now Jersey Midland Railroad leaving Jersey
City Sl 7:22 o'clock this tuurniug fer this placo waa

wrecked by s broken rail just east of Ogdensbu-g, N. J.,
thirty mil.··* from :ts destination, at 10:i5 o'clock. Tue
Combined mail and smoking-e,ir and passenger coacn

gent down a -deep embankment, twelve feet high, turn¬

ing over twice. Both cars lu-tautly took tiro from the
overturned stoves and were burned up. The passengers,
'ilmiii a dozen lu number, and the train men, were all

got out alive, somo «lightly scorched, all more or less
hurt,but none fatally. The mail was entirely destroyed.
Tho eugiuo and the express car remained ou the track.
The engineer, Aaron Castle, and the express messenger,

II. L Outet, assisted tho passengers out ot the burning
care. Among the passengers were three women and
two Children. One woman ami her two children, were
ibuotio paxienger* who escaped unhurt. The uatue of
onlr one injured passenger Is known here.namely, W.
J. Fredericks, of New-York, who la couueoted with tho
Uermenla Inaurance Company; be hud an ankle broken.
ilio conductor. Matthew Cody, had an arm disabled and
was bruised. The milk agent, Edward Reardou, of Jer¬
sey City, bad bis bead cut ami ma shoulder broken.
United State· Mail Agent Hcott Tltsworth, of Decker-
town, wusciu tu ihn bead ami otherwise bruised. Tue
Immilli,ni, William Monks, had a wrist hurt.
Unii rt Dick, hrakctnan on the milk train,
who hai «topped with a flag for the
express train, was hurt In the leg. An tho passengers
net ding medical attention w.ro taken to bouses m

Ogdenaburg. The mint uaiu waa turned at Hamburg
ami sent back with doctora.
The accident happened where there is a heavy down

grade ami sharp curve lust at the foot of the mountain.
l'In. trim, which h complied with Westingnouse air
brake·, was running ai the rate of eighteen mile« an
hour, ali h.mgb It was muring the station. Tbe engineer
says that he felt no Jar, but the rear trucks of the
baggage-car were thrown off the track, showing that the
r.dl broke under the train, ilio care ran over 100 feet
nu the tie· bi fore breaking loose und plunging down the
bank. Tbe paaaengera when emerging from tlie burning
cars wcie blackened with smoke and soot.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT IN TEXAS.

Oalvestom, Texas, Feb. 24..A special to
The MtWi reports that two cotte lies and a baggage car of

train No.-l, bouud east, were thrown from tho track this

evening between Longvlew and Glndewator. The acci¬

dent was caused by npreading nils, Twenty, persoua
were injured, including tbe following ? W. T. Ellis, of

8t. Louis, badly hurt ; A. A. Burton, left foot severed j

II. C. Ferry, Internally Injured : J. Robinson, hurt'? the

facet Thomas (Jrnhatu. of Ntwhvil e, hip bruised ; \V II1-
lam ¿'amp. spine injured; W. J. Rill; of St. Lou ., ekull
broken and left slue bruised j J. A. Uouemore. abouider

dislocated and oadly bruised about the chest; & L. i>uu-

lap, of Sbt-eveport, eye u"d head hurt und baud broken ?
W. W. Qiisktll, internally injured._
CRIMES AMDQA3UALTIR8-BY TELEOBAPH.

BCICTDE IN RHODE ISLAND.
PnoVTDKNCK, Keli. 24..diarie« heighten, flftv-

two year« of »go, conimlttea «ulrlde In olneyville yesterday.
r *.()(> VKUN J It THKOOKMORTON HICK.

(¡AivisroN, lex., Feb. 24..??-QoTernor I'firock·
lDortou wae taken sick yesterday at Jtexla. Texas, with an

attack ot imiiliigltis.
BXPBLLBO ruoli A I.KOI9LATURK.

Icocsta, M«'·. Feb. 24..Tb* House yesterday
enanliuooaly voted to expel raeaiaa B. swau, the member
from illuut, frmn ids seat in the House.

TUR VuRKTuWN ('K.NTUNMAL.
KALStOB, >.' Feb. li I.. 111« Senat* of North

Carolina hai decided to make an appropriation to the fund for
NoithCarolina trt ^..ikiowutvntemiuu.

OOINO TO Tilt; INALOIKAHON.
NaSBVILLK, I· nn.. I .o. W..Both tuiincliea ot the

ture to-day adopted a reseiuti.,a to taue a ? cess in

order to particpatei» »a Prealdi utlal Inauguration cere-

naveta·. Ar(I))KMfTO A FALL RIVER MILU
Fmi BiVKK, Peto. 24..lue large fly wicel of tlic

Tniv nilll barst HI afternoon, The engmeer narrowly e*.

ciìpi .1 liijnry. ha .. aleni ueoesaiutes the su-peuslon ol tue
ìufu tur »sverai

SHOT BISCHBLFTUBOÜOH THK HEAD.
Buffalo. Feb. 24..llobe ila nìeiit, ilrty-eeven

v. rK.li i»«e. fiirmi-rly one of the eJllorlal iiifttfof ?:¦¦<· ? ouner

? Ittrvraid clerk for Muynr Hcnell. c mnilîted suiciae here
WUAJ by abooung bunaell tarougb the homi.

RETURNED TO HER FRIENDS,
s> ...

MARION CALISCH'S STRANGE STORY.
BECOMIXO 0XCON8CI0C8 I» THB eTRKKT-W?????

TO FIND HEK8KL» AMONO WOMEN AND KINDL1
CARKD FOR.HER ENTBXATIB8 TO OO HO**
EVADED.gRT FREB IN TBE STREET.FOUND At
TIIK FORTY-8ECOND-STRKET STATION.

Marion Caliseli, a handsome young Hebrew woman
seventeen years of age, left her home, No. 213
Bioomfleld-st., Hoboken, on the morning o." January
10, to attend, as usual, the kindergarten of Profee-i
sor Felix Adler at Broadwav and Forty-fiffth-st., in
thiactty. From that time until an early hour yes¬
terday morning the parents of MU» Calleen heard
nothing from her, and her sudden disappearance re¬
mained a profound mystery. Her father, Charlee ?.
Caliseli, is a wholesale tobacconiatdolng business at
No. 1 ??) Water-et.. in this city. Mr. Caliseli and tho
brothers of tbe young woman, assisted by police
detectives, kept up the most persistent search for her
without any success. The single trace was tbe faeO
that an acquaintance had seen her in a Sixth-ave. sta¬
tionerystoreon theday ofherdisappearance. Wednes¬
day night about 1 o'clock a messenger brought to Mr.
Calisch's door a telegram from New-York, which,
rant "Come at once to the Thirtieth Street Police
Station. Marlon Calisoh." In great excitement the
father and mother and' eldest brother of Misa
Calisch hurried to New-York. Tho difficulty of se¬

curing cabs at such an hour delayed them a long;
time. When at last they entered the station
Miss Calisch came forward from tho Cap¬
tain's room and rushed into her mother*«
arms. The weeping of the mother and
daughter and their excitement prevented explana¬
tions for some time» In the station with the officerà
was John Harris, a travelling salesman for a larga
tobacco bouse. He said that on leaving a New·
Haveu train at the Forty-second-st. station,
about midnight, he noticed a young woman talking
excitedly to a cab-driver, who was ridiculing her.
He overheard her say that she wanted to be taken,
to her father's home in Hoboken. He became in¬
terested, stopped to question her, and asked her
name. Without hesitation she answered " Marion,
Calisch."
Mr. Harris knew of Mr. Calisch in the trade and

had heard of tbe disappearance.
" Then," be said to her, " yon aro the miseiog

younur woman." *
" Yes, I suppose so." she answered in a bewildered

way, and with tears; "and, sir, wou'tyon help me

to get to ni y home in Hoboken f I've onlv got 40
cents, but if tbe cabman will only drive me home,
my father will gladly pay him twice his price."
Mr. Harris suggested the elevated road, but the

voting woman said she was afraid to go that way so

late at night. Mr. Harris took her to a tekginph
station, and dispatching tho telegram which her
parents received, conducted her to the Twenty-
ninth Precinct Station.
Mist Caliseli was in an agitated state of mind,

aud Sergeant Young, who was in charge, let ber take
her own tuno in tel dug her story. It was strange;
but substantially it was tbe same that she after·
a ml told to her parents and others.

.She «aid that she had been suffering severely
from malaria for several days before leaving
home and had taken large doses of quinine.
On tho morning that she disappeared, her head
felt very had, and she was dizzy when she entered
the street car in Now-York to go to the klnder-
u irteii. She has no distinct impression of anything
else that happened to her on that day. She remem¬
bers being In Sixth-ave. in the afternoon with the
idea that she was returning from school, aud she
recollects entering the stationery store to rest.
After that there is a blank, and she knows nothing
of what happened to her. uutil next she opened
her eyes in a strange room after what seemed
to her a long sleep. She was lying ?a

bed, and beside her sat a middle-aged negree·
who began to soothe her as soon as she saw Marion
was awake. The surrouudings aud furniture were
plum. Wm« limit nini ue.n-tHnkd« Mariou asked
where she was, and was told that suo was with
friends who would take good of her. Sho felt ill
and could ? it ri-e. She awoke several times after-
ward, sometimes in the night and again ii> the day
time. Then a woman, whom Manon distinguishes
as the " fair-haired woman,' came into tho room.
Marion a>ked to bo taken home ; she was told
she was too ill, but that a letter
would bo seat to her parents telling them
where s lie was. Every night the nègres* gava her
situé liquid to drink, which she sani WM ."medi¬
cine." and each uight soon after drinking it tho sick
girl fell into a heavy sleep. She saw uo persons ex«
cent these two women, aud they treated bet kiudly
at all times.
As day after day went by and no word come from

her friends Marian grew more troubled, and every
time she saw the fair-haired woman she begged her
to bo allowed to commnuicate with beo.
family, or to go borne. Each tuno tbe
answer, was evasive.letters had been esali M
reply Vadeóme ? her parents did not care to como
attor her; or other letters and telegrams would be
sent to them, lint the patient was not allowed to
etc** herself, her clothes being kept out of the way ;
nor was she allowed to get out of bed.
Hut last Wednesday Marion felt stronger and in«

stated on heilig allowed to dress berseli. Uba told
her keepers, too, that thoy must «How her to go-
home. I'hey yielded to her persistence and carried
her clothes to her. She was still weak aud tho
women dressed her. It was then evening.
They took her through a hall which
was very dark, tho negresa leading the
Way and the ol her won an following behind Marion,
supporting her. 1'hey went down the ateas of a
" high stoop,* Marion saya, und her companions
quickly pushed her into a hack. Then tbev got in
themselves, Marion saw no street lamps around her.
Then they were driven quickly away and continued
to drive tor a long distance.
" Where are you taking mo V sho asked.
" Where you can have a good time," was tho reply

of the fair-haired woman.
This did not satisfy Marion, and when they con¬

tinued to drive over pavemeuts, apparently without
end, she prayed them to tell her when; sho was and
whither they were going. Tho women triai to.
soothe her without giving any satisfactory reply,
Theu Marion begin to weep, to implore them, and
finally to scraaas. When the women saw that they
could not restrain her, they stoppini the ? arringo,
opened the door, put her upon the street, and drove
away. Marion says she looked around her and tried
to discover where she was. On the uearest corner
she read the lamp-post sign. Sbe was at Fife1 -ave.
and Furty-tiftb-st. she ran down the avenue, a d at
Forty-second-st. sho saw the lights at tho railroad
station. She hurried to the place and began to be-,
seech the first cabman to take her, home. He wag,
laughing at her scornfully when'Mr. Harris ap¬
peared.
Marion told only the outlines of Ibis story to the

Sergeant at lirst, and many of the details were ob¬
tained bi question and were given to the parents in
their confidential talks afterward. The young
woman was nearly prostrated by nervous excite-1
ment, and when clasped iu her mother's arm« sho
wepl freely. The scene of tbe meeting was very
affecting. Tbe naluiiess* of tho young woman's
countenance and her evident illness did not conceal
In-r natural beauty or the intelligence of her counte¬
nance. She has blue eyes, light brown hair, a fine
figure, and, when in good health, a ruddy but fa.r
complexión, »ho speaks with oarnestuess and In«
teiligonce. She is universally spoken of among her
associates as amiable, modest aud capable. Her
popularity and good favor among them were shown
yesterday by the many tokens that were sent in by
ibt-in in the form of llowers or notes.
Marion reacin d home at 4 o'clock yesterday morn¬

ing, bue was too ill to .alk much during the day
except with tuo members of the family aud one or

two others. The family physician, who
was called in, said, after a minute examination,
that tho young woman had sustained uo physical
injury in her absence except from nervous excite¬
ment. He thought that in a few days sho would
entirely recover. When she was found she had on

the samo clothing she wore when she went away.
Her watch, chain, ornaments, the articles sho car¬

ried iu her packet, and even the 42 cents she had in.
her puise, were still with her. It was also noticed
that her clothes wore clean and had been recently
washed and iroued. «tie.*
Tho pareute aud brothers expressed great delight

and relief at her return, in conversations with a

???» ? ? reporter at their home last eveuing. Mr.
Caliseli said no efforts would be spared to unravel
what is still a mystery in many respecte.
He expressed -Teat indebtedness to Superinten¬
dent Walling. Inspector byroes. Detective Heidel¬
berg Ctuei Donovan, of the Hoboken Police rorcev
and oilier officers lor the interest they bad taken in,
the case, ilo said that they bad assured him tba|
they would yet tiud out what still ta uukuowu about
the ease. i_-______--_______

OS THE'WAY 10 VMWOMlMaJn.
Baltimore, Feb. 24.-The 71et ReRiment,

?. t.. B. X. V-, uuniberliig I'M muskets, Colonel Kieh-.rd|
Vase oommsndlag. pansu through this olty to-day on
tlie way to N-w Oricene. The rogimoot will rcaeii tb«|
city la Urne to take pars in the Uaroi Oras osleorauoa.


